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SPRING SPECIALTIES

Wnll Papers nml Djcorntlons,
Inrgc assortminr, all Rr.idc3,

from the lov:U price rodJs to

the beat made.

Choice patterns, beautiful colorings,
Window Shades and Fixtures

for Storei, Officjs and (evidences,
All dcsirnhle colors to order quickly
and " ready made," at popular prices.

Children's Carriages.
W'c have the best carriages for

the least 111011:7 to lis found
In Seranton.

nojs Uxprcss Wnjons, Wood and Iron.
Velocipedes, lllcyclcs, Carls.

Harrow etc.

Large Show roonii with lots of light.
I;.vp:ricnccd cleMss and Courteous

Attention.

M. NORTON,
2:2 I.r.cliawanna Ave.

SEED
O-- A T S

There is no economy in
sowing oats that

will not grow.

Buy Bood Oats i

Ours weigh 34 to 36
lbs. per bushel and are
Ciciin. Natural Oats.

lie Weston H Co

ail, Olypiiunt. Mii
UK

Iluve opened n tienornl Insurance Ollleo In

ro'

Hon Md It ('tmilvi:)lis reireented. I.nrxc
Ur.t s crpc-hill- ito.ieit.'d. Telephone J Hint.

DR. W. B. KENWOOD,

tG UCXUV ft':.

I'EIWONAL.
Miss Julia f Allen, of W.lf'.i'.iiKtoil ave-

nue, la IiiXhv York city.
Itcv. Mather PtisFelK if, Honerdalc, w.ia

a Seranton visitor
lire. J,ohn iJennJn1 and her daughter,

M1S3 Jnrsnyn, uio i!i Philadelphia ,
Dr. V. V.. Allen Is eonllnert by a nllRht

illness to his home, on Washington ave-
nue.

Malinger N. II. Brooks, of the WKU".-Karr- e

Music ll-il- l was In th!s elty yester-
day afternoon.

Miss Ile'en .1. llurho. of 1'enn avenue,
returned to StrourtaliurK iitate Normal
EChcol yesterday to resume hei studies.

SUPERIOR COURT OPINIONS.

Handed Down in Tlireo I.ucltnu'nniin
County Cases.

Tn I'lttsbu'ip; yesterday the Supeilor
court handed down opinions In the fol-
lowing Lacllawnnna county cases:

President Judgp' ltlee Whyte against
Cramer; rcvcivnl.

Judge Bmlth Knowlis against Jaeo!.;
nfllrnii'd.

Judge Orlady Cobb, et. nl S.ilnst
Cobb; afilnneil.

The Through Sleeping Car Service
is to be between New
York and Chlcueo via the D.. I.. & XV.

end NlcVel Plato Roads on April i.lth,
lfOT. An elegant Pullman car will be
iittnchel to train Ko. 7 leaving Now

ork at 7.ro n. m: each day, nnd will
nrfho at Chicago nt 9.00 p. m. the fol-
lowing ilny. Dining car attached nt
IV.lfialo nt 7.C0 a. m. For rpace and all
inff 'matlon call en ticket agents D.. U
& W. 1! It.

For a Nerve Ton'c
!?o Horslord's Acid Phosphate.

Dr. II. M. Hallow, Augusta, Me.,
rays: "I regard It as one of the best
jcmcdlcp In all cases In which the syo-te-

icqulrts an acid and a nerve
tonic."

y

I BICYCLE I
t BOOTS ':' I

Wc rvreshowing the J

& spriiigHQftes n bicy- -

O cle lioola... They must J

$ be fuftcprppeii caper 4fr
since 'New York- -

will wrca"r 'thpin. The
perfeijtipHoT,2Ycrle"slide $

$ inalciu'jf for ladiesfWe 0
j arc selling a special
& value, all leather, worth

$5.pp for
S

$

5 Or yith s t,qps
. at $2,50.
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MMBROSIO BEING

TRIED FOR MURDER

He Is Charged with Staying Rocco SaN

valorc on Dunkcr Hill.

HE WILL PLEAD SLIP DEFENSE

Communwcnllti Will Jfot Auk tlic Jury
to Convict of .Murder in t ho I'lrst
I)csrcp-Th- o Killing Win 1'rcccdcil
Jly n Qutrrcl llctwccn Salvutorc
nnd l)nnibroslo--Tlicr- c Wns Not
Much Dillictillv in Securing a Jury.
Evidence Heard Ycstcnlny.

Frank Uambroclo wna yesterday
placed on trial before Judge Archbald
for the kllllnc of Itoceo Halvutore nt
Hunker Hill, Dunmore, on the evening
of Friday, November 13, ISM. District
Attorney. John IS. Jones Is conducting
the prosecution and Attorney John J.
Murphy Is counsel for the defense.

The crime which Dombroslo Is
chittKCd with occurred at or near the
house of Frank C'lprlano, In the Ital-
ian settlement between the Delaware,
I.acl-nwnnn- and Western and Krlo
nnd WyomlnK A'alley tracks In the
Hunker Hill district of Dunmore. Dom-brosl- o

and Hnlvntore were fellow-boarde- rn

at Clprlnnos house. Hnlvntore
caine homo drunk on the ovenltiK In
quorlrn nnd hud tone words with Dom-brosl- o.

There was a light and both
men were stabbed, Salvatore receiving
a fatal wound In the breast and an-
other In the shoulder and Dotnbroflo
suslnlnlnc an ugly gash In the body,
Just below the shoulder.

The prosecution allege that the kill-
ing was done maliciously, but possibly
without premeditation and consequent-
ly conies under the head of second de-
gree murder. The defense holds that
the killing was doni In self-defen-

and hopes for a verdict of acquittal.

CAl'SK OF THE KILLING.
It Is alleged that Dambroslo was eat

ing his supper when Halvntore came in
nnd picked a quarrel with him. Dam-
broslo told Salvatore to IcaVe him
alone; he didn't want to have any-
thing to do with him. Salvatore then
went out and returning with a knife
Jumped at Dambroslo nnd stabbed him
as he was sitting nt the supper table.
Damliroslo, though wounded, struggled
with his assailant and both men fell
to the floor. Dambroslo got the upper
band of the struggle and when he
thought he had Salvatore pubvlued

made his escape. Salvatore, however,
got uri and followed him and in self-defen- se

Dambroslo turned upon him
and dealt him the knife wounds.

Salvatore was', the principal witness
agalmt Horchlno, who Is now serving
a life sentence for the murder of Frnnk
Comfortl, which occurred within a
stonc'ii throw of the scene of the kill-
ing and which was tried In February,
U9."i. Hoschino accused Salvatore of the
crime nnd there are many who to this
day are prone to believe Dosehlno's
vcrrlon of the nffalr.

Dambroslo Is n lather Intelligent
looking Italian about .'15 years of age,
B feet 7 Inches In height, weighing 140

pounds, with swarthy complexion and
lavln black hair. An ashen color about
(he forehead and lower extremity of
the lace bears witness of his prison
conllnement. He wntches the proceed-
ings keenly and occasionally leans over
to whisper something to Ills brother,
Lorcno, or his attorney, between whom
he sits. Ills appearance and actions al-
together Indicates a man not easily ex-

cited, but capable of fierce paslon
when lnllamul.

SLCUItlNO A Jl'IlY.
The work of drawing a Juiy was

robbed of some of Its tedloufsnem from
the fact that the question of capital
punishment docs not enter Into 'the
case. The Jurors were examined prin-
cipally as to their In the
irattcr of e. Clerk Pnnlel.i
was required to call only twenty b?foro
twelve were found yho were acceptable
to both the commonwealth nnd the de-

fense. They are:
Chmlps V. Decker, farmer, Newton.
Anthony Miillin, conductor, Seranton.
William Matthews, clerk, Sernnton.
T. J. Matthews, farmer, Spr'ng Hrook.
tWllIlani Tldd. blaeksmltb. Taylor.
'I!. H. lClilred, ejrpenter, Serauton.
Dennis Michaels, fanner, IJinsom.
WU'lam 1. Kearney, operator, Klmhurst,
Henry Kunz, contriielor. Wlnton.
Muluehl Kelly, farmer. Mudlfon.
Jcihn .bukson, farmer, Jelfcrson.
Patiiek May, mine carpenter, Seranton.

District Attorney Jones began his
ojenlng address to the jury at 2.30
o'clock p. 111. He defined the different
grades of murder nnd explained that
owing to the evident absence of pre-
meditation the conimonwenlth would
not press for a verdict of first degree.
He believed, from the Information be-

fore him, that the crime wns one of
second degree, but If the testimony of
the case should change his conditions
he would not hesitate to reduce the
charge to that of manslaughter. He
then outlined. In brief, th history of
the ense nnd nt 3 o'clock begun the ex-
amination of witnesses.

COKONRIVO TESTIMONY.
The first witness was Coroner Long,

street. Ho told that the hr.Cy was
found r.bnut eight rods from Clptinno's
boarding house. It was lying fate

slightly turned towards the left
side. In the risht hand was clutched
n briar pipe, the bowl In the palm. The
clothing was not disordered to any
r.rcat extent. There were two wounds
made, to all nppeurances'with a sharp
pointed knife. One wound was under
the left collar-bon- e penetiatlng within
an Inch of the sub-davla- n artery. The
other thrust of the knife penetrated
the cartlletro which Joins the llfth lib
to, the breast bono on the left side,
making a quarter Inch Incision In the
descending nortn, one of the largest
nrterles in the system. This la the
wound that caused death. A man with
such a wound would. In the doctor's
opinion, bleed to death In less than live
minutes.

In answer to Mr. Murnhy's question
ho said he thought It possible that Sal-
vatore could have- walked from B

to tho tpot where he was found
after having received tho wounds. The
breast bono of Salvatore with the enr-tlleg-

attached was exhibited by the
coroner to the Jury.

ltocco Qltlo was next called. He was
nt CIprlano'B en the night or the kllllns.
IScsldcs himself, Dambroslo and Salva-
tore, there wo7o present IVtsqualo Di
Marino, Frank Clprlano, Lorenzo Oltto,
Joseph Dambroslo, brother of the de-
fendant: Mrs. Clprlano, wife of tho
boarding boss, and Miss Itosarlo Clii-rlan- o,

her daughter.
Frank Dambroslo waa eating supper,

tho witness went on to tell, when Sal-
vatore went out for beer, neturnlng
lie commenced to pass it around,
Frank Clprlano refused to accept tho
proffered glars and Salvatore said "

take It." Clprlano mill refused.
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Then Salvatore with an Imprecation
threw the glass nnd beer out of the
door nnd filled up glasses for the others,

CAUBK OF THR TItOUDLE.
Salvatore nuked Clprlano why lie re-

fused to drink with him. "Hecnuse you
refused to drink with me last Sundny,
he replied. Salvatore then made pome
sneering allusion to the company Clp-
rlano had preferred to his on the Sun-da- y

in question and Dambroslo, who
wns the company he alluded to raid:
"He didn't drink with a fool nt any
rate." Salvatore made a retort in kind
and nftor some exchanges Dambroslo
said somewhat testily, "Don't bother
me, I want to cat."

"Nobody Is stopping you," nnswered
Salvatore, "I'm not taking the bread
or plate nwny from you."

Joseph Dambroslo nettled at Snlvn-tore- 's

picking at bin brother told him
to shut ur uiid go shoot himself. Sal-
vatore nt this time wns walking

the door. He turned around and
fnced Frank Dambroslo. The latter
said: "Salvatoie. this is the second
time you have bothered me. If you dc--

it ngnln 111 know what to do with you."
The witness told Frank Dambroslo

that Salvntoro was not hurting him
nnd he ought to let him alone. Frank
responded by telling hltn to go to b'.azcs
or something like thnt.

Salvatore at this suddenly sprang
pa3t the witness and grabbing Dam-

broslo by the coat collar stabbed him
In the shoulder. Dambroslo knocked
Salvatore down and then the witness
left.

On ho stated thnt
while outside he saw Dambroslo run
out of the house with Salvatore fol-

lowing him. He did not see Dambroslo
strike Salvatoie.

With the aid of the Interpreter he
showed the positions that Dambroslo
and Salvatore occupied during the tus-
sle Inside the house, Salvatore evidently
Inning been lu Id on the Moor with his
h'cid nnd shoulders niralnst the wall
ami Dambroslo grasping him by the
urms.

WANTED HIM HELD.
While they were In this position the

wltners raid, Joseph Dambroslo said
"Hold htm, lest ho etiike you with the
knlf'.v Joseph Dambroslo raised a
chnlr but did not bit anyone.

Mr. Murphy, after a lively tilt with
the district attorney, succeeded In
blinking out the admission that Salva-
tore wns drinking In Cassesse's saloon
on Lackawanna avenue all afternoon

with the witness and that
when they returned to Dunmore Salva-
tore wni drunk. Witness denied hav-f- nt

heard Salvatore declare In Casses-sce'- s

"I am "tins to Dunmore to kill
nnd burn."

Lorenzo Gltto, brother of the preced-
ing witness, was next called to the
stand nnd repented the story of the
brother In detail as had his brother.
The only variance between the two sto-
ries was that the latter witness repent-
ed some awful Imprecations which Sal-
vatore used during the quarrel In the
house and told of another scolding
mutch between the two about fifteen
days pievlous to the fatal Friday.

District Attorney Jones tried to bring
out that the men were jealous of the
imiilcs of Kofnnin Clprlano, the board
ing boss' daughter, but could provo
that the dead man alone paid atten-
tions to her.

Adjournment was made when Mr.
Murphy flnls-he- with this w itness.

SIX PLEADED GUILTY.

Ilnlf n Dozen .llafcefnctors Confess
Their frame in Court.

Only one case In addition to tho mur-
der was called for trial In criminal
court yesterday. It was that of the
commonwealth against Robert Hand
nnd Hdward Lord, and was tried be-

fore Judge Ounstcr. Tho lads were
by the police for stealing brass

from dynamos belonging to the Scran-to- n

Illuminating. Heat and Power
company, while the machinery was
standing In cars on the Delaware and
IlucUnn switch Just after the recent
lire at the electric light company.

The lads were caught In
the act. nnd their attorney. Joseph Jef-rle- s,

could only make a plea for clem-
ency on account of their tender years.
The jury was given tho case at ad-

journment.
Robert H. Kce, charged with em-

bezzling $2Gfl.t0 from Armour & Co.'s
Carbondale bouse, pleaded guilty. He
was given $."0 cost3 and four months In
the county jail.

Michael Dwycr. who stole a keg of
fish from John Reee's stoic on the
West Side, pleaded r.ullty. and was
renten.'ed to $10 costs and thirty days.

Patrick Dempsey pleaded guilty of
nstpult and battery and was sentenced
t tlO and ten days. He deserted his
f.'.mily eight years ago, came home re-

cently a beggar, was taken back Into
the In s m of his family and returned
their charity, by turning them out of
the house after beating bis wife.

Owen Moran struck Patrolman .Mar-

ker n biow In the face recently when
th- - latter went to arrest him on tho
f hat g of embezzlement by consignee.
Ho pleaded guilty to both charges. In
the case of assaulting the ofllcer he
w.i r'ven $10 and sixty days. Sen-
tence was postponed In the embezzle-
ment case.

A nol pros was entered In the case of
Judson D. Aylsworth, defaulting tax
colb clor of Ablngtou township, and
also In the cas.e of Frank Sniffer, who
polmed off n worthless $17 check on

. E. Smith. Until had made good
their defalcations and upon payment
of costs the district attorney let up on
them.

Henry Johnson, colored, who stole
a hat from Patrick Hlggins, of Dun-
more, plended guilty of larceny. He
wns not sentenced.

Edward Van Oorder, of Dunmore,
eonfessed to having stolen four chick-
ens belonging to Mrs. Catherine Coyle.
nnd was sentenced to pay n line of $10

and do two months at the county Jail.

No Heart Too Hud to (tc Cured.
Testimony could be piled high in

commendation of the wonderful cures
wrought by Dr. Agnew's Cure for the
Heart. No case stands ngulnst this
great remedy where It did not relievo
the most acute heart sufferings Inside
of thirty minutes. It attacks the dis-

ease in an instant utter being taken.
Sold by Matthews Iiros.

To Cure 11 Cold in One Day.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
fLuls to cure, 25 cents. '

Davidow Bros., Jewelers, have moved
to 2S7 Lackawanna avenue.

Flatulence is cured by UEECIIAM'S
PILLS.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

TlJ fu j .
ilmlla

lltaiturt

BIG BID FOR THE

SCHOOL BONDS

Highest Prlc: Ever Paid for Hie Like in

Pennsylvania.

THOSE WHO' HANDED IN DIDS

Cyrus I'elcrco.of IMillndclphlii, (Jot
the Kntlro Issue of $lSO,OOO..Thc
Hoard Reconsidered the Action
Tnticii nt the. Last .Meeting nnd

wardrit Cnntrnuts lor Krcctluc
Ncv Nos. 0, 15 nnd 28-rin- for
No. UQ Annex Approved,

The highest price ever paid for n
school district bond in tho atate of
Pennsylvania wus received last night
b the Ixmrd of control for the $120,000
Issue of 4' per cent, redemption bonds
of tho Seranton school district. The
bid was $11,201 or par, nccrucd Interest
and a premium of $14,412 nnd It wan
made by Cyrus Pclerce, of Philadelphia.
There were twenty bids in all nnd this
mujorlty of them were over $110 or $100

premium on tin- - thousand. The bids
were as follows;

W. II. Hoys & Son, Cleveland, $1.1107 or
J13.2S1 premium. A '.

11. C. Shafer, cashier, Scianton Savings
bank, $150,13 and accrued Intcreat, cr
$10,213 premium. ..

John T. Yill!unjs,:Scranton, $1.01 and ac-
crued Intel est for' a $5,000 block of tho
bonds.

R. L. Day & Co.. 'New York, $1.1012D.nnd
accrued Interest or $12,151 premium.

Cyrus Peleri'U, Philadelphia, par, ac-
crued Intcret and en premium of $1.1201 or
$H,4I2.

Dictz, Dcnnlson & Prior, Cleveland and
Uoston, $133,011.60 In addition to nccrucd
Interest, or a premium of $13,011. fiO.

K. II. Cay & Co., Boston and Philadel-
phia, $1.09 par, accrued Interest and
premium equal to 131,H'D., or premium of
511.199.60.

N. XV. Harris & Co.. Chicago and New
York, $1. 10i!7 and accrued Interest, or a
premium of $12.sui.

Rudolph Kleybolte & Co.. Cincinnati,
O., $1,10139 and accrued Interest or a pre-mlr- m

cf J12.lCfi.S0.
Farron, Leach & Co., New York and

Chicago, $l.lf.i37 with accrued Interest, or
a premium of $12,611.

Leland, Towell & Co., Uoston, $1.0S?4, or
a premium of $10,505.

I. XV. Sherrlll & Co., Poughkeepsle, N. Y.,
$1.0907 with accrued Interest, or a premium
of $10.8SI.

Lamprecht Rros. & Co., Cleveland, O.,
$12,750 premium nnd accrued Interest.

E. C. Jones & Co., New York and Phila-
delphia, $131,772, or a premium of $11,772.

E. C. Stamwood & Co., Boston. $1.1147

with Interest, equalling a premium of $13,-76- 1.

E. D. Shepherd .t Co., New York, $1,09
or $11,600 premium.

C. II. White ft Co., New York, $1.19

or S12,2.)0 tirem'Mm.
Sailor, Stephenson & Co., Philadelphia.

$1.0701 and accrued lntcrst, or a premium
of $S,I12.

E. II. Rollins & Son, Uoston, $1,1182 and
accrued Interest, or a premium of $14,184.

Mason, Lewis & Co., Boston & Chicago.
$1,0731 with lnteicst, or a prsmlum of
$S.772.

Townsend. Whelan & Co., Philadelphia,
51.0S, or a picmlum of $9,600.

COMMITTEE'S ACTION.

The bids were referred to the finance
committee, with Instructions to report
forthwith. The committee returned
nnd permitted tho bidders who were
present to come In their turns and bo
heard. Seme took ndvantnge of the
offer, but the most of them went their
way, satisfied that It was useless to ar-
gue against the big bid of the Philadel-
phia man.

The committee, after a short delibera-
tion, returned and reported In favor of
nwardlng the bid to Cyrus Peierce.with
the provision thnt 6 per cent, of the
purchase money be deposited to the
credit of the school district nt the
Seranton Savings bank before the cloae
of banking bourn t;day. This .ecom-mendati-

was adopter unanimously.
The bonds are of the denomination

of 4'i per cent., and have an average
life of twenty-seve- n years and eight
monthr.

On motion of Mr. Jacobs, seconded
by Mr. Davis, the board reconsidered
its action of last meeting in postpon-
ing the awarding of contracts for the
contemplated new buildings, Nos. G,

1". and 2S, and after much discussion,
adopted the minority report of the
building committee nw.ardlng the con-

tracts as follows: No. 0, Mulheiin &
Judge, $10,055; No. ir--. Conrad Schroe-dc- r,

$20,111; No. 2s, Orcen Ridge Lum-b- -r

comnany, $23,434.
Mr. Wormser protested against the

consideration of the bids until after
the tax levy had been made, which
consideration occasioned the postponed
action originally. Mr. Dai3 gave no
the reason for the change of sentiment
among the members since last meet-
ing that they thought It best to lose
no time In starting the buildings so
that they could be completed before
Sept. 1. and thereby do away with the
renting of annexes.

Mr. Welsh precipitated n le igthy dis

NEW

65 Pieces
Of Mixtures

and in Mohair

and All Wool Goods,

worth from 40 to 50c,

Sale 29c.

cussion by naklnr? why Edwin a.
Hughes' bids, which were lowest on
Nos. C nnd 18, hnd been Ignored.

EXPLANATION OIVEN.
Mr. Notz and Mr. Francois of the

building commute wild It wns for tho
reason that Mr. Hushes had done de-

fective work on Nos. 19 and 27. Mr.
Welsh denied these allegations. Messrs.
Carson, Wormser, Welsh, Wnlsh nnd
Jennings voted niralnst the awarding
of the contracts as per the commltteo's
recommendations. The other members,
with the exception of Mr. Williams,
who wnn absent, voted nlllrmntlvely.

On the recommendation of the High
School committee, it wns ordered that
the high school be closed Holy Thurs-
day nnd Good Friday. Mr. Wormser
wanted to Include all the schools, but
when it was explained to him that this
recesn wns given the high school pupils
in consideration of the fact thnt they
will bo required to continue In session
during institute week, he withdrew ills
amendment.

The plans for No. 26 annex were nn- -
proved nnd on motion of Mr. Davis,
chairman of the liulldlntr committee,
the was Instructed to adver
tise for bids.

The rsslgnatlon of James Phillips ns
collector of delinquent taxes for tho
Fifth nnd Twenty-firs- t wards wan re-
ceived and referred to the llnnnce com-
mittee. Accompanying the resignation
wns a request that Timothy Jonea be
appointed as' successor.

Th" application of Mies Miriam Mil-
ler, tencher at No. .1.1, for a normal
school certificate, was referred to the
teachers committee. An application
from the park commissioners for the
usp of discarded benches was referred
to the building committee.

Adjournment wnn made to Wednes-
day night, when the tax levy resolution
will, It Is expected, be presented.

APPEAL IS REINSTATED.

Phase cf Hi: Burns-Smll- h Libel Suit
Has Dccn Passed Upon by the

Supreme Court.

In Philadelphia yesterday Justice
Williams, of the Supreme court, filed
an opinion reversing the court of this
county In Its action In striking oft the
appeal In the libel suit of Attorney I.
II. Burns against Attorney Cornelius
Smith. The appeal In the case Is re- -

JUSTICE HENRY XV. WILLIAMS.
Wrote tho Opinion on the Burns-Smit- h

Appeal.

Instated and the record remitted to tho
court of this county for fuither pro-
ceedings.

This appeal was argued before tio
Supreme court In February and grows
out of the nctlon for libel brought by
Mr. Burns against Mr. Smith. The al-

leged libelous matter was contained In
a paper book Hied with tho Supreme
court by Mr. Smith In which he re-

hashed Ills oft reiterated charges with
reference to the Jennings case.

The suit was heard before arbitra-
tors nnd an award of $15 000 given in
favor of Mr. Burns. Mr. Smith took
an nppeal and paid the cost by a check.
It wns ruled by the court that the
costs should have been paid In cash
and the appeal was accordingly strick-
en off. From this decision an appeal
was taken to the Supreme court, which
holds that Mr. Smith Is entitled to his
appeal. The case will now come up in
this county for trial before a Jury.

Other Lackawanna county cases in
which Justice Williams yesterday filed
oplnlr.ns were: Mully against Shoe-
maker, an appeal from tho common
pleas. Judgment nfflrmod; Fowler
against Webster, appeal from the
common pleas, the decree Is afllrmed
nt the costs of the appellant.

A Wyoming county case In which

Why let jour hom nnd bnstnesi bo destroy,
ed thrnucb itronft drink or morphine when
von can bo curid In four wen!" at tuo Eeoley
institute, 718 Mudlson nvnniio Hcraatoa, P.
Hie Curo Will Bear Inveitizetton.

50 Pieces
Changeable Hohair

Jacquards, Coverts, Suit-

ings, Etc., in Figures,
Checks and Illuminated
nixtures, regular price 60

and 75c,

Price, 39c.

415. 417 Lackawanna

Justice Wllllr.ms nlso tiled an opinion
wan overseers of tho poor of Tunk-hnnno- ck

against tho overseers of Mont-
rose borough, nn nppeal from tho
quarter sessions; order appealed from
is nlllrmed.

IF YOIT WISH to purify your blood
you should tnke a medicine which cures
blood dlrenres. No other medicine lion
such n record of cures as Hood's .Sarsap-utill- a.

HOOD'S PILLS nre easy to take, easy
tn operate. Curo indigestion, bilious-
ness. 25c.

Divldow Urcs., jewelers, hive moved
to 227 Iickawnnna avenue.

LKI
uUl ITiiiliJij
BEST,

BRIGHTEST,

CHEAPEST.

When buying why not get
the best when it costs you no
more than inferior makes.
1 Here is
nothing
that makes
u h a 11 $ds&yor cEP?y PIECEmore ap
propriate Wedding Gift We
are Sole Agents in Seranton.

MILLAR f FECI,
13 iW) oining Avenue.

Walk in and look nroiuul.

OWING TO THE

REMODELING OF THE STORE

At 'J in Lackuwnnnii nvenne, I will not
heithlfl to remove before the loth Instant.
Therefore,

I Am Still at

My Old Plac3 of Buslii333,

At 309 Lackawanna Avsnin, '

Over Lehigh Valley Ticket Otllee, with n
largo line of Spectacles, etc. Kyet examined
free, ns usual. Solid (lold l'ranie", $il..i(;
Pilled, S'; Silver, if'.MV, Nickel PmnieH..'ic.
to Si; Aluminum KrnuicN, with licit pcbblo
glassei'', from Sl.fiO to ?''..(); Colored ,Iiin-e- s,

U.-i-
e. to 81,t!,i; Pebblii Lenses, SI to St. fill

Aqua Crystals, .vie. to 7"c Prnmes repaired
and lenses duplicated on short notice.

B, SILVERSTONE, Eye Spscialist,

ELECTRICAL MACHINERY

REPAIRED BY

SKILLED WORKMEN.

THE

LACKAWANNA LUBRICATING CO,

1212 CAROUSE AVE,

SCRANTON.

60
Tweeds

even and

range of Well

worth 75c.

47c.

Avenue, Seranton,

THE

124-12- 6 Avs.

I
1 1 1

We have never yet failed
to do business by deserving
it, and probably for that very
reason our Millinery Depart-
ment is such a pronounced
success. Wc have the best
talent in our work-roo- that
money can procure, and that
in with the low
prices we ask for material en-
ables us to show exact dupli-
cates of the most expensive

models in Trimmed nun-
nery at $1.98, 2.98

and $3.98.

We also carry some that
are higher in price. In fact,
wc have some exquisite pieces
of Ladies' Headgear. What
we wish to impress most is,
that we are prepared for all
comers.

A complete line of every-
thing a lady may want, at
prices that are on a level with
the most staple goods in our
entire business.

Your own selection of ma-

terial, with a nomi-
nal charge for trimming, will
euable you at all times to pro-
cure a hat here that you
would have to pay twice as
much for

LEBECK&CORIN

REMOVED.
THE II P

TO 331 lr AVE

CHAS. WAG11ER, House and sign Painter,

Wall Tinting and Paper Hanging, Esti-
mates Cheerfully Furnished. Valentine's.
Heady .Mixed Paints, fine of tho hest In mar-
ket. VarnNlies, Ilrushes, etc., for
sule. 3ji Adams Avenue,

85
Twills, Star Checks

and Hohair and
Silk Hixtures, complete

of styles to se-

lect from, all 75c, and
$1.00 goods,

Price,

To buy a Metallic Bed,
To get Furniture Upholstered and Cushions made,
To get Carpets and Rugs cleaned,
To buy Feathers, Mattresses, etc.,
To get Box Divans cheap.

THE BEDDING CO.

We commence today what we believe be the greatest of the
season of New Dress We have bought an immense stock of stylish
goods, fin order to force the we have cut prices to the lowest on rec-
ord. Sale commences today. You can't afford to miss it.

Checks,

Figures,

Price, Sale

Pieces
Vigerous and

Bourettes, broken and

checks, complete

mixtures,

Sale Price,

Wyoming

connection

together

elsewhere.

STAR PI
UMS

Enamels,
Seranton.

Pieces

Stripes,

assortment

Sale 58c.

Pa,

SCRANTON

wifl! safie
Goods.

sale


